Wedding Packages 2015
YEARS IMAGINING

a dream
WE MAKE POSSIBLE IN A DAY

Locations
The All-Inclusive Barceló Bavaro Beach Resort has a unique location on Bavaro Beach,
with 2 kilometers of beaches of fine white sand with turquoise waters in the region of
Punta Cana.
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Coconut Paradise Package
Upon your arrival
•Late check out until 3:00pm (subject to availability)
•Upgrade to the next room category booked (subject to
availability for bride & groom only).

Wedding day
•Personalized assistance with our wedding specialist.
•Basic decoration for wedding location **
•One- tiered wedding cake (for up to 10 people).
•Bottle of sparkling wine (for up to 10 people).

(Free)*

•CD player for the ceremony.
•Area reserved for dinner in one of the a la carte
restaurants (Subject to availability for groups less than
20 people)
•Special decoration in the room and rose petals on the
bed.
•1 Bottle of sparkling wine sent to the room.

After the wedding
•Breakfast in the room for the newlyweds, the morning
after.

Restrictions:*
*For obtaining this package you must reserve 25 rooms nights at least in the Barceló Bávaro Palace Deluxe or Barceló Bávaro Beach
(adults only).
*Rooming list is requiered.
*This wedding package is subject to availability according to the wedding department.

*Dinner from 21 people onwards check conditions with the wedding department.
Notes:
**Services such as huppa, arch of flowers, rose petals have an additional charge.
*This package applies for garden area.
*The group booked to the wedding most assist to the ceremony.
*Wedding package cannot be modified.
*In case of bad weather it will be moved to a back up, the wedding cannot be cancelled; once the packages and
extras are paid they are not refundable.
*Wedding packages are for clients staying at Barceló Bavaro Beach Resort.
*Guest not staying at the resort and attending the wedding must pay a day pass.
*Payment of tax for minister/ judge, legal documentation & other related fees are not included.
*Rooms are not included in the wedding package.
*This package can not be modified or replaced.

Blueberry Dream USD 1,375.00
Upon arrival

(10 people included staying at
the Resort *)

•Late check out until 3:00pm (on request, subject to
availability).
•Upgrade to the next room category booked (subject to
availability for bride & groom only).

•King-size bed by request.
•Bathrobes and slippers in your room.
•Special decoration in the room and rose petals on the
bed.
•Special amenities and bottle of sparkling wine sent to
the room.

Wedding day

After the wedding

•Personalized assistance with our wedding specialist.
•Basic decoration for wedding location **
•One- tiered wedding cake (for up to 10 people).
•Bottle of sparkling wine (for up to 10 people).
•Cd player for the ceremony.
•Payment of tax for judge/minister included.
•Witness if required.
•Reserved area in one of our “a la carte” restaurants
(Subject to availability for groups less than 20 people).
Free access in our VIP room at the Bavaro Disco for
bride & groom.

•Breakfast in the room for the newlyweds, the morning
after.
•Legalization of marriage certificate in the Dominican
Republic (In Spanish)*.
•Delivery of the marriage certificate by DHL.

Notes:*
**Services such as huppa, arch of flowers, rose petals have an additional charge.
*This package applies for garden area & garden gazebo (subject to availability).
*Wedding package cannot be modified.
*In case of bad weather the wedding cannot be cancelled, it will be moved to a back up.
*Wedding packages are for clients staying at Barceló Bavaro Beach Resort.
*Guests not saying at the resort and attending the wedding must pay a day pass.
*Wedding certificate takes from 2 to 3 months to be ready.
* Over 10 people, there is additional charge.
*Price is subject to change without previous notice.
*Rooms are not included in the wedding package price.
*This package can not be modified or replaced.

Mint Breeze USD $ 1,800.00
Upon arrival
• Late check out until 3:00pm (on request, subject to
availability).
•Upgrade to the next room category booked (subject to
availability for bride & groom only).

Wedding day
•Personalized assistance with our wedding specialist.
•Decorated wedding location **
•Wedding cake (for up to 20 people).
•3 Bottles of sparkling wine (for up to 20 people).
•Payment of tax for judge/minister included.
•Witness If required.
•1 Bridal bouquet (Tropical flowers or Roses).
•1 Boutonniere (Tropical flowers or Roses).
•Center piece for the ceremony table (Tropical flowers
or Roses).
•50 mins. Mint tension release massage for bride &
groom.
•Trio (Three pieces of guitar playing Caribbean music
for one hour during ceremony).

(20 people included staying at
the Resort *)

•Cocktails and appetizers after the ceremony for one
hour (for up to 20 people).
•Reserved are in one of our ``All inclusive´´
restaurants (Subject to availability for groups less than
20 people)
• Free access in our VIP room at the Bavaro Disco for
bride & groom.
•King-size bed by request.
•Bathrobes and slippers in your room.
•Special decoration in the room and rose petals on the
bed.
•Special Amenities and bottle of sparkling wine sent to
the room.

After the wedding
•Breakfast in the room for the newlyweds, the morning
after.
•Legalization of marriage certificate in the Dominican
Republic (In Spanish)*.
•Delivery of the marriage certificate by DHL.

Notes:*
**Services such as huppa, arch of flowers, rose petals haven an additional charge.
*This package applies for garden area, garden gazebo & oceanfront gazebo (subject to availability).
*Wedding package cannot be modified.
*In case of bad weather the wedding cannot be cancelled, it will be moved to a back up.
*Wedding packages are for clients staying at Barceló Bavaro Beach Resort.
*Guests not staying at the resort and attending the wedding must pay a day pass.
*Wedding certificate takes from 2 to 3 months to be ready.
*Over 20 people, there is additional charge.
*Price is subject to change without previous notice.
*Rooms are not included in the wedding package price.
*This package can not be modified or replaced.

at
Strawberry Passion USD 3,050.00 (25 people includedthestaying
Resort *)
Upon arrival
•Late check out until 3:00pm (on request, subject to
availability).
•Upgrade to the next room category booked (subject to
availability for bride & groom only).
Wedding day
•Personalized assistance with our wedding specialist.
•Decorated wedding location **
•Wedding cake (for up to 25 people).
•4 Bottles of sparkling wine (for up to 25 people).
•Payment of tax for judge/minister included.
•Witness If required.
•Manicure & Pedicure with essence for the bride.
•50 mins. Relaxing massage for the bride.
•Special Package at the beauty salon enjoying strawberries
and a bottle of sparkling wine for the bride (Hair, Make up)
with access to the bridal room (subject to availability).
•1 Bridal bouquet (Tropical flowers or Roses).
•1 Boutonniere (Tropical flowers or Roses).
•Center piece for the ceremony table (Tropical flowers or
Roses).

•Trio (Three pieces of guitar playing Caribbean music for one
hour during ceremony).
•3 hours private dinner with a set menu in a ball room with
exclusive waiters.
•3 hours National Open Bar during the private reception.
•Free access in our VIP room at the Bavaro Disco for bride &
groom.
•King-size bed by request.
•Bathrobes and slippers in your room.
•Special decoration in the room and rose petals on the bed.
•Special Amenities and bottle of sparkling wine sent to the
room.
•Special gift from Barceló Bávaro Beach Resort.
After the wedding
•Breakfast in the room for the newlyweds, the morning after.
•Legalization of marriage certificate in the Dominican
Republic (In Spanish)*.
•Delivery of the marriage certificate by DHL.

Notes:*
**Services such as huppa, arch of flowers, rose petals have an additional charge.
*This package applies for garden area, garden gazebo, oceanfront gazebo & beach (subject to availability).
*Wedding package cannot be modified.
*In case of bad weather the wedding cannot be cancelled, it will be moved to a back up.
*Wedding packages are for clients staying at Barceló Bavaro Beach Resort.
*Guest not saying at the resort and attending the wedding must pay a day pass.
*Wedding certificate takes from 2 to 3 months to be ready.
* Over 25 people, there is additional charge.
*30% deposit is requiered for this wedding package.
* Price are subject to change without previous notice.
*Rooms are not included in the wedding package price.
*This package can not be modified or replaced.

Tangerine Sunset USD 4,400.00
Upon arrival
• Late check out until 3:00pm (on request, subject to
availability).
•Upgrade to the next room category booked (subject to
availability for bride & groom only).
Wedding day
•Personalized assistance with our wedding specialist.
•Decorated wedding location **
•Huppa on the beach included.
•Deluxe Wedding Cake (for up to 35 people).
•5 Bottle of sparkling wine (for up to 35 people).
•Payment of tax for judge/minister included.
•Witness If required.
•Tangerine Multi-vitamin facial for the bride.
•50 mins. Deep tissue massage for bride and groom.
•Special Package at the beauty salon for the bride (Hair, Make
up) with access to the bridal room (subject to availability).
•1 Bridal bouquet (Tropical flowers or Roses).
•1 Boutonniere (Tropical flowers or Roses).
•Center piece for the ceremony table (Tropical flowers or
Roses).
•Trio (Three pieces of guitar playing for one hour during
ceremony Caribbean Music).

(35 people included staying at
the Resort *)

•3 hours private dinner with a set menu in a ball room with
exclusive waiters.
•Option to personalized your wedding dessert for the private
reception.
•3 hours International Open Bar during the private reception.
•Basic decoration, Basic table center pieces, candles
surrounding the banquet room.
•Free access in our VIP room at the Disco for bride & groom.
•King-size bed by request.
•Bathrobes and slippers in your room.
•Special decoration in the room and rose petals on the bed.
•Special Amenities and bottle of sparkling wine sent to the
room.
•Special gift from Barceló Bavaro Beach Resort.
After the wedding
•Breakfast in the room for the newlyweds, the morning after.
•Legalization of marriage certificate in the Dominican
Republic ( In Spanish)*.
•Delivery of the marriage certificate by DHL.

Notes:*
**Services such as arch of flowers, rose petals have an additional charge.
*This package applies for garden area, garden gazebo, oceanfront gazebo & beach (subject to availability).
*Wedding package cannot be modified.
*In case of bad weather the wedding cannot be cancelled, it will be moved to a back up.
*Wedding packages are for clients staying at Barceló Bavaro Beach Resort.
*Guest not saying at the resort and attending the wedding must pay a day pass.
*Wedding certificate takes from 2 to 3 months to be ready.
* Over 35 people, there is additional charge.
*30% deposit is requiered for this wedding package.
* Price are subject to change without previous notice.
*Rooms are not included in the wedding package price.
*This package can not be modified or replaced.

Civil Wedding requirements
Legal Weddings
It is a Legal Ceremony with a Judge from the city Hall. Date and the time are subject to availability, and it is the
City Hall who will confirm it. Legal Weddings do not take place on Sundays or Public Holidays.
The Ceremony will be held in Spanish; in this case a wedding coordinator will translate it into English.
For a quick and reliable translation and legalization service of your paperwork, we would recommend contacting
"WE DO".
• Original and one copy of Single Status Affidavit*, notarized at your place of residency (Bride and Groom, one for
each),
SHOWING NAMES AS THEY APPEAR ON YOUR PASSPORTS. Please obtain an apostille for the
Notary's signature. If the same Notary signs both forms, one apostille will be fine.
• Original and one copy, of your apostilled birth certificates** (Bride and Groom). IF PARENTS NAMES ARE
NOT SHOWN ON THE BIRTH CERTIFICATES, PLEASE INDICATE THEM SEPARATELY FOR US.
• One photocopy of passport, picture/information page (Bride and Groom). IF PASSPORTS ARE NOT READY ON
TIME TO BE SENT WITH YOUR DOCUMENTS, YOU CAN SEND COPIES OF YOUR DRIVERS LICENSES.
• If formerly married, two copies of certified/notarized and apostilled divorce decree** or death certificate.
*You can find a sample of a Single Status Affidavit/ Declaration in our web page, under "requirements". It
can be copy-pasted and completed with your own information, one for each, notarized, please.
THE APOSTILLE ON YOUR OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS IS MANDATORY FOR YOUR WEDDING IN THE
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC.
FEES APPLY TO U.S.A. CITIZENS/RESIDENTS ONLY. OTHER CITIZENSHIPS DIFFER.
Documentation should be sent 90 to 30 days before the wedding. You have to bring originals and certified
translations to the resort , with you, when traveling for your wedding. DO NOT MAIL YOUR DOCUMENTS TO
THE RESORT.

Catholic Wedding Package

(Applies to most of the
wedding packages*)

*Choose one of our wedding packages to celebrate your catholic wedding:

•Blueberry Dream
•Mint Breeze
•Strawberry Passion
•Tangerine Sunset
•Catholic wedding package do not apply for the coconut paradise wedding package.

For weddings in the Catholic Church:
•The couple who wishes to get married by the sacrament of matrimony in the Atlantic Parishes of the Diocese of
Altagracia has to get in touch with their own parish priest minimum 6 months or more to begin the Preparation
for their Wedding.
We only perform the ceremony here; we absolutely cannot give the service of Preparation here.

• After the Wedding, the Parish will take charge of the Legal Procedures of Matrimony with the Dominican State
through the “Oficialía” of Friusa (Bávaro).
The hotel will send the Certificate of marriage to the couple, and it normally takes two to three months.
•The wedding ceremony will take place at the Catholic Church inside the resort “Oratorio Virgen de San
Salvador”, Will never take place on the beach, or close to it, or close to a no-so decent place for the ceremony of a
Sacrament. It is not allowed by the catholic church of Dominican Republic.
•Kindly ask the wedding department of Barceló Bavaro Beach resort for all the documentation needed to get
married in the Catholic Church by the Dominican Law.
• To confirm the wedding date/time, all the documentation needs to be send at least 2 months prior to the
diocese. The parish priest will confirmed all the documentation; same will be return to the couple after the
wedding.
*** The Catholic Church is available from Monday to Saturday (except Sundays) dates and times to perform
wedding ceremonies at our Resort, are subject to the priest confirmation.
*** Catholic wedding are performed in the church, other locations are not permitted by the church.

Extras

Extras
DESCRIPTION

Price US$

Wedding Packages

Blueberry Dream

US$ 1,313.000

Mint Breeze

US$ 1,733.000

Strawberry Passion US$ 2,919.000
Tangerine Sunset

US$ 4,200.000

Catholic Wedding

US$ 550 more over the
Wedding Package

Coconut Paradise

Free

DESCRIPTION

Price US$
Additional guest

Blueberry Dream (Over 10 people)

US$ 10.00

Mint Breeze (Over 20 people)

US$ 25.00

Strawberry Passion (Over 25 people)

US$ 50.00

Tangerine Sunset (Over 35 people)

US$ 60.00

For all the wedding packages:
Photography & Video Service:
Photo & Video Service must be arranged with your wedding coordinator.
Please note tropical pictures is the exclusive on-site photography company authorized by the
hotel. For information and prices please contact them at email: info@tropicalpictures.com.do
www.tropicalpictures.com.do
*****External Photographers /videographers & suppliers are not allowed into the Resort*****

Wedding Specialist Contact

Email: bavaro.weddings@barcelo.com
Telephone: 809 686 5797 Ext. 1592
Web: www.barceloweddings.com | www.barcelo.com

Follow us:

